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CABRILLO SAVINGS "broke con 
cretc" this week in a ceremony that 
marked the beginning of its expansion 
to new quarters. The $200,000 con 
struction job at Pacific Coast Hwy. 
and Crenshaw will be completed late

jthis fall. Marlene Norsoph, Miss Tor- 
ranee, "operates" jackhammer to sig 
nal beginning of work, as Pietro Di- 
Carlo, at her right, flanked by Coun 
cilman Ross Sciarrotta and Mayor 
Isen, assist.  PRESS photo

Elwyn G. Reedy, Theodore Unanderon Constellation
Klwyn G. Reedy, chief 

electronics technician, USN, 
son of Mrs. Ethel E. Scott, 
1900 W. Artesia Blvd., and 
Theodore E. Unander, corn- 
missaryman, third class, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. 
Unander, 1536'/^ W. 220th 
St., are serving aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS 
Constellation, a Seventh 
Fleet unit, which recently 
participated in a joint U. S.- 
Kepublic of Korea amphibi 
ous exercise dubbed "Opera

tion Flagpole" and conduct 
ed near Seoul, Korea.

The training exercise in 
volved 67 ships plus numer 
ous Marine air and ground 
units of both nations.

Jt ended June 28 us U. S. 
and Korean Marines secur 
ed their last objectives af 
ter four days shore combat 
amid driving rain.

"Flagpole" is similar to 
other operations periodically 
conducted by Seventh Fleet 
units with armed forces of 
Far Eastern countries to

improve proficiency in am 
phibious maneuvers. It i 
aimtd also at maintaining 
close working relationship 
between allied nations.

It consisted of a mock In 
vasion force gaining limitec 
control of parts of the Re 
public of Korea and requir 
ing action by American am 
Korean forces to dcstro 
the enemy and restore gov 
ernmental control.

The Constellation normal 
ly operated out of San Di 
ego.

Teen Golf Winners Told
Winners of the first In a 

series of teen-age golf tourn- 
inments held by t h e Teen- 
| Age Golf Club on July 25 
at Sea-Aire Park were an 
nounced by the Torrance 
recreation department today.

' Consisting of three divi- 
,ions, the two-man best-hall 
lourncy results were as fol-

AIR POLICE   Airman 
Michael E. Funderburk, 
son of Mrs. Geraldine M.« 
Funderburk of 110 East 
232nd PI., Wilmington, 
has been selected for 
technical training as an 
air policeman at Lack 
land AFB, Texas. Airman 
Funderburg, who enlisted 
in the Air Force a short 
time ago, has just com 
pleted his basic military 
training there.

I ii i division: Winners, 
Toni Krig and Dennis Mey- 
rr.^49 low gross. Ilunners- 
up, Gordon Mahon and Bil 
ly Lydon, 52 low gross.

Second Division: Winners, 
Gerald Neece and L a r r y 
Maddix, 58 low gross. Run- 
ners-up, George Broatch and 
Mike McEachern, 50 low

FATALITIES HIGH
Research shows there are 

more traffn f-ii.ilities be 
tween July 1 and Dec. 31 
than during the first six 
months of the year.

*, UCK MIDOUTON;
Pvtna Cat Car* CMtsr

FeKne Facts of Life
One decision th« cat owner must 

make sooner or later In to breed 
or not to breed his pet. Since a 
female cat is capable of produc 
ing dozens of kittens in her life 
time, and since most cat owners 
are incapable of finding homes 
for all of them, it's a good idea 
to have momma cat spayed after
  litter or two.

If ha-ving kittens underfoot 
Isn't for you, your female can be
 payed when it's four or five 
months old. Should you decide to 
let puss have a Jitter, here are 
a fe-w maternity tips from the 
cat division of the Purina Cat 
Care Center, St. Louis, Mo.

Prepare a box for one. as a 
"maternity bed" well in advance 
<A the occasion. l*ut it where 
mother and kittens will have pri 
vacy and quiet. If momma cat 
spurns your carefully planned 
quartern and delivers in a closet 
or under the porch, move her 
family into the box after kittens 
are born.

The little balls of fluff will 
open their eyes in about two 
weeks, bat keep them in semi- 
darkness for a few days until 
their eyes grow accustomed to 
the light.

Neutering, or altering, a male 
t is a simple operation which 

may be performed by a veteri 
narian at anytime after the ani 
mal is three months old. A ma 
tured unaltered torn has a natural 
urge to roam and fight. His sani 
tary box will have a strong odor 
too.

The) altered torn is usually 
fweet tempered and playful. He 
will not get fat and sluggish - 

be is on th« wrong diet.

PV GOLF COURSE 
PLANS APPROVED

Plans and specifications 
for landscaping of Los 
Vcrdes Golf Course in 
Palos Vcrdes were ap 
proved this week by the 
board of supervisors.

The board, on motion 
of Supervisor Burton W. 
Charr. authorized a call 
for bids on the project, 
which includes 
fairways, roughs 
ditional trees.

Chace said the cost 
tlmate of the work is 
$149,356 and construction 
time 00 days from hlgning 
of contract.

greens, 
and ad

es

gross.
3rd Division: Winners 

Bob and Ken Kurtz (broth 
er.s), 64 low gross. Runners 
tip, Jan ice and Miko Kenno 
dy (sister-brother team), C7 
low gross.

Ensuing tournaments wil 
take place n> August, witl 
the followtn: ! 'le: Aug 
8, two man i-< ,,i ,^11 alter 
nate shot tourney. Aug 2 
and 23. novice tourney foi 
novice champion. Aug. 24 
tune up tourney. Aug. 20-30 
annual club champion tour 
ney.

(Please note that this last 
date was changed to allow 
the participation of youths 
who were also entered in 
the tennis tournament start 
ing Aug. 26).

The Teen-Age Golf Club 
sponsored by the Torrance 
recreation department and 
hosted by the Sea-Aire 
Course, holds its special ac 
tivities at the course Thurs 
day afternoons. The club ac 
cepts members of nine years 
through high school gradu 
ation age. Fees are 50 cents 
a year.

DON'T DRIVE TIRED
Fatigue on long motor 

trips is a major contributor 
too accidents. To protect 
yourself, your passengers 
and other motorists, Btop for 
a "rest break" when you 
feel the first symptoms of 
being tired.

CROSSWORD
'ACROSS
Sounding, 
as Dell* 
Naval tllle 
Potato 
(dial.) 
Leaves out 
Decorate 
Wood- 
shaping 
machine 
Fortify 
Owned 
Half an em 
Folder 
Skill 
Hint 
Pole
Beast of 
burden 
Qualifica 
tion testi 
French 
article 
Pigpen 
Insolent talk

8.
10.

11.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
21.
22.
23. 
25.

27.

31.

32.
33.

34. Harangue 
36. Lizard 
38. More

sagacious 
30. Tardier 
10. Portends 
12. Compensa 

tion 
DOWN

1. River into 
Chesapeake 
Bay (poss.)

2. Arabian 
chieftain

3. So be It!
4. Behold!
5. Excessive 

veneration '

0. A wanderer 
7. Pluck 
«. Unit 

nucleus 
(mil.)

». Anesthetic 
10. South 

African 
Dutch

12. Dispatched 
16. Pronoun
19. Chinese 

perfecture
20. Literate
21. Fawns

upon 
24. Hawaiian

bird

25. Below 
(naut.)

26. Fine 
- line 

of a 
letter

28. Rail.

Anew «r'
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way
(abbr.)

29. Pre 
vail. 
ing 
conditions

30. Mast
32. Cubic meter
35. Hebrew 

stringed 
instrument
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HUMUF!

36. Genus of 
lily

37. Wanders 
about Idlv

41. British 
(abbr.)

IT

a.
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Flood Control 
Channel Set 
for Expansion

Contract for construction 
of an additional section of 
the Domingucz Channel 
Flood control improvement 
was awarded to Guy F. At- 
kinson Co. of Long Beach, 
supervisor Burton W. Chacc 
announced today.

The board of supervisors 
approved the Atkinson bid 
of $3,466,329 on recommen 
dation by county floor con 
trol chief cnginerr M. K. 
Salsbury.

Chace said the bid was 
$199,033 less than the en 
gineering estimate for t h e 
project.

Slated for construction is

|a section of Iho channel ex- 
! lending from Wilmington 
Ave. to Aval on Blvd., instal 
lation of right of way fenc- 
i ig and an access road along 
the channel from Henry 
Ford Ave. to Wilmington 
Ave. and an outlet structure 
near the South Torrance 
drain at Carson St.

Work is slated to begin 
within the next two or three 
weeks and is scheduled for 
completion late in 1965.

Dominguez Channel, an 
18-mile watercourse extend 
ing from Inglewood to San 
Pedro Bay, is being im 
proved in sections by the 
flood control district as 
monies become available.

Total cost of the over-all 
project is expected to ex 
ceed $20 mil ion, supervisor 
Chace reports.

Use The Press Classified 
Ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

ROBERT P. BERGENTY

WATCH YOUR STEP
Falls killed 20.000 persons 

in the United States last 
year. Half of all fatal home 
accidents last year resulted 
from falls.

Coordinator 
Appointed 
by Cal Prop

Appointment of Robert P. 
Bergentyi as construction co 
ordinator for CalProp In 
vestments, Inc., of Haw 
thorne, was announced this 
week by Victor Zaccaglin, 
president of the publicly- 
owned firm.

Bergenty will head the 
construction department of 
CalProp as administrator of 
all projects now under con 
struction and those planned 
for the future.

A graduate of licalds En 
gineering School. Bergenty 
holds a bachelor of science 
degree in civil engineering.

He has been in the construc 
tion field for lo years. He 
was last associated with Ma 
rina Del Rey Properties, de 
velopers of the new Venice 
Marina. Prior to that he was 
associated with the Rtehard 
R. Bradshaw consulting en 
gineering firm of Los An 
geles as a project engineer.

He also has had experi 
ence working on large proj 
ects, including the Los An 
geles International Airport.

A four-year veteran of 
service with the Air Force, 
he is married and resides in 
Sherman Oaks with his wife, 
Joan.

ill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood

PLASTIC WOOD*
The g*vn///T»-AootDt No Subctttut*

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 1, 2, 1, 4

THE BIG VALUE IN TOWN!

Sale of SHIFTS!
Unbeatable buy on thoie ladies' sKifh. Made of fin* 
quality washable cotton. Has handy pocket. Comes in 
both prints and stripes. Sites S-M-L Don't miss this big 
shift sale!

$2.99 VALUES!

Clearance
SLEEVELESS & ROLL-UP

Blouses and Shirts
Luscieutly embroidered ladies' blouses in both 
sleevelet* and roll-up tleeve ttyUi. A tremen 
dous variety of tytUt in whit* and in whit* 
with past*I accent* for dress and casual wear. 
Siies 32-31.

$1.99 VALUl

EASY TERMS 
"CHARGE U"

HOURS 
DAILY
12 NOON 
 TH 9 P.M.

(El $*9undo Star* 
Op.AI «t 11:30)

SAT. and SUN. 
10-4

OUT-THEY-GO!

LATEX * DENIM * COTTON

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

CAPRIS
Ladies' stretch caprii at the lowest 
prices in town . . . stretch latex, 
stretch denim and stretch cotton 
capris. Choose from white, black, 
turquoise, blue denim, moss green, 
royal blue, sunset red and beige.

$5.99 VALUE

BATHING SUIT CLEAROUT!
A Tremendous Selection of the Latest Styles in Bithinq Suits Is Drastically 

Redvced lor This Sen««tion«l 4-DAY SALES EVENT . . . HURRY!

33% off ON ALL 
TICKETS

SUMMER CLEARANCE GIRLS PL AY WEAR

CROP TOP and 
SHORT SET

Printed broadcloth Crop Tap 
with tolld bUi binding
  round n»cHln«. «rmhel««
 nd bottom. Broadcloth inert 
with (our n»«dl«   I   i 1 I c
wcitt. Sir«t J AX.

Girls' Colorful 
PEDAL PUSHERS
VcrtatlU »ed«l Puihvr to efl 
th* bright Spring c e I o r i. 
  nd front ft 4 n««dle eUtttc 
back. Hip pocket. Sites I-

G4RLS* WHfTf 
SURFERS

Spcrkllnq whit* Surf*ri with 
tilt l«ei «nd d»tp blind 
iHtched hcmt. l«nd front, 
four needle elastic back. 
Sh«i 7-14.

GflttS' 

SHORTS
Olrl*' ihortt IB e really fin* 
  ttortmcnt of f«brlct. lend 
front, four need)*  l»ttic 
b«ck. One hip pocket. Sltet 
3 »X

GHttS* 

JAMAICA*
Practice!. b«tic N«ti«* wlHt 
b«nd front and fo«r K««dl« 
elastic beck. One k i » 
pocket. Sites 7-H.

CROP TOP & 
JAMAICA SETS

Solid Ch«mbr«y Crop Top. 
ntck and  rrnhoUt «r* fin- 
lih«d with FrtMch binding, 
f r o   t tr»mro»d with fiv« 
itrtpi of cofttr*»t)nq color* 
t«t \m wfM f*gotin<j. Sit*i

$1.29 
Value 87 $1.00 

Valu« 67 51.59 
Valu« 97C ss 67 $1.39 

Value 87 $2.?? 
Vob*

579i

LEONARDS
Torronce

25401 Ci»MlMw
(Corner Cremhew Blvd. 

and PactfJe Co*it Hwy.)

DA. 1-491! SP. 5-3*74

International
 00 N. $*peilv«4a llvtf.

(3 Block* South of 
International Airport)

II S*?**do 
01. 1-4742 EA- Mill

Garden Grov*
1M91 Harbor 1*4.

(2 Mile* South «f 
DItneyUnd)

r»v«. C«tff. 
JC. 7-5000


